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8 Saturday, April 2, 1910.

On account of introducing twd Mail order customers are re-

mindediVbfe ipecial features Wash Goods that we are now ready
Sale and Art Embroidery Display much for their spring business. A special request

of next creek's store news is crowded out. is made that you write for our catalogue
Yet, this store will be the most interesting of stamped art goods, which is fully illus-

trated.place in El Paso- - Pay us a visit. All mail orders filled promptly.

Extra!
25c Poplin 15c

Xo 'wash fabric finds greater favor
than Mercerized Poplin. Xext week
we offer Mercerized Poplin, yard
wide, fn blue, pink, white, tan green
and wisteria. Sells in a regular
way 25c a yard. Extra
Special next
week. v 15c

EXTRA!
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No-w-When You Want Wash Goods Here They Are
Sixty Superior Fabrics Go On Monday

A Whole Week Will Be Given Wash Goods Sale
You will be astonished you next and see wonderful we are in Goods. harve planned
to make the big sale event'of the Thousands thousands of of beautiful in a re-

markable diversity of patterns, will be on next On of our purchases of goods price concessions
were us worth In turn, we you advantages that overlook. .

It would take this iwhole page, and more, to do justice to next week's sale of iwashgoods. But, other departments a share of So, we depend

on careful reading will convince you that week is time CaHsher's place to all present and future needs in wash

The Wanted Wash Fabrics of the Season
35c Brocaded Poplin 23c 35c Silk Striped Rep 29c

An entirely new fabric, makes 27-in- ch Silk in white, tan,
some street dresses. Conies in azure, Copenhagen blue, old rose,

navy blue, pink, helio, Copenha- - and light blue. This rep is much
gen blue, rose, light blue, gray and used for separate skirts. Sells regu--
black. Worth 35c a yard. jo at 35c a On sale OQk
Sale price next week. aOC next

25c Cotton 19c 35c Imported Dimity 23c
Yard Wide Cotton Voils, in blue, gray, navy blue, pink 27-in- Dimity, in dainty figured patterns and strictly
and brown. Worth 25c a yard. Sale price --s Q fast colors. Always sells 35c a yard. Sale O Q
jaext week A"C price next week fciOC

35c 19c 35c Serge 23c
This poplin has a very fine finish. Comes in pink, Wide Wale Serge A very durable wash fab- -

blne, green, brown and black. Regular price f ric and one mu used this season for women's and
a yard. Safe price next week 1 7 C children's wear. Comes in pink, light and dark blue,

dark red, dark green, champagne and black. A OQ25c bmrting Madras 19c regular fabric. Sale price next week
Striped and Figured Madras for men's shirts, women's p ' c" D
tailored waists and boys' blouses. A 25c grade f Q i3C ilSurea tque tC
of madras. Sale price next week A Kn of very light weight Piques white with

- blue or black stripes, fan with brown stripes, white0 Lx alatea 19c with small red, blue or black figures, also plain pink
Yard Wide, Medium Weight Galatea, in black, blue and and blue. Worth to 35c a yard. Sale price

stripes. Worth 25c a yard- - Sale price next, week JLcC'
art 1C 50c Linen 2Sc

35c Cotton Jrongee 23c 27 to 36-inc- h Linen Suitings, in stripes 'and plain col- -

A very good imitation of the pongee silk- - 27 inches ors. Good for coat suits and separate skirts. Sell reg- -
nvide, ofercd in about 35 shades. Worth 35c a OQ. ularly up io 50c a yard. Sale price next pj
yard. Sale price next week feeOC week mDC

SJJEyg- - an Vftbifc

No. 443

50c PILLOW TOPS 25c.
Pillow Tops, with solid back. In-

tended for "knockabout" pillows, for the hammock,
etc- - These tops sell regularly oOc each.
Extra Special Monday

OF

Hats
$15.00 to $18.50 Values
Monday for ....

25c

$10.00
Just 125 hats will;be
put on sale Monday $10.00 each.
Many of 'these hats just, been re-

ceived and have never been shown be-

fore. Largef and small shapes in-

cludedhair braids and fancy straws,
in black, white and every color. Also
included hats of white Milan, flow-

er Unquestionably, this is
the biggest hat value of the spring!
These hats are priced in a way

15.00 to $18.50. Monday as t A
long as they choice lli

-- Five Cases of Wash Sale
to the

when epme week what values giving "Wash "We

this present season. and yards summer wash fabrics,
sale week. account enormous wash

made that were well while. offer price you cannot afford to
demand attention. will

the following items. A next the the supply goods.

hand-- Striped Eep
cham- - pink

pagne,

laiiy yard.
week JC
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Diagonal

f
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No. 456
Xo. 443 Chemise, stamped on fine
French nainsook, for Madeira embroid-
ery. Price 1.00.

Xo. 461 Lingerie Waist, stamped on a
superior quality of India linon, for Ma-
deira embroidery. Price $1.00.

Xo. 456 Whisk Broom Holder, stamped
and tinted on cream linen. "Price 35c.

Extra
Specials

that

15c CURTAIN SWISS 9c
Yard Wide Swiss, in a va
riety patterns and
Worth to loc a yard.
Special

APRON GINGHAM 6 4c

Standard quality Gingham, in
block and checks blue and

brown and white, pink and
white, red and white. We guaran-
tee this gingham to be
'fast Regular price is 81-3- c

a yard. Special r rj

$1. 75 Straw Hats

Misses' and Children's School
Hats. Smooth and rough straws,
white and colors, all are pret- -
miy trimmed. Values up to
$1.70. special 98c

L

r

Women's
Dresses

Manufacturer's Samples

Worth to $10.00 For
$3.98

TVe have beenable to.
secure a lot of sample
wash dresses 150 in'
all.
The materials are linen, poplin,
rep, madras, mercerized). Kajah
and other favored wash( mate-
rials. The color range embraces
light iblue, tan, brown,
old rose and pink. These
dresses are particularly appro-
priate for morning wear. Both
high and necked are
shown- - Many dresses are trim-
med with self color soutache
braid. Your dressmaker would
charge more than $3.98 just for
the making of a dress like
these. 150 dresses in all, and
they're worth up fo $10. We
give you choice, Ion-da- y,

at

$3.98
Something UnusualEven For Calisher's

Art Goods Display

Monday, and all week, we hold a most re-

markable display and sale of Art Embroidery
Materials. This will be the first time that El
Paso has ever had a display of this kind.

Introductory specials will be offered throughout week, and
salespeople will be at your service. We will show next

week the finished pieces, corresponding to the stamped pieces. These
will give you an idea of the beauty of the finished

work. Xote particularly the prices at which the stamped material,
including floss sufficient to complete the work,' is sold.

In addition to the items illustrated, you will find in our Art
Department all the newest ideas for Children's .Caps, Infants'
Dresses, Table Covers, Underwear of all kinds, Work Bags, Shirt-
waist Holders, Xeektie Backs, Shirt Holders, Dresser Scarfs with
pin cushion to match. Center' Pieces and Pillow Tops.

If you do art embroidery, you will, of course, be interested in
this display. If you don't, you will still enjoy seeing the finished
pieces.

"While the Calisher Easement offers at all seasons the best values obtainable, it is
in the spring we make our greatest effort. For "'
lected 12 extra specials that, we believe, represent the
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WOMEN'S DRESSING JACKETS
Worth to $1.00 for 59c

Dainty .Dressing Jackets, made of a
fine, sheer batiste and trimmed with
bands- - Vortih to $1.00. COSpecial Monday, choice for.OtC

35c APRONS 19c
These are big Kitchen Aprons, made
with lockstitch so they can't rip.
Made of best quality apron gingham

in different size checks and abso-
lutely fast color. Finished with
pocket. Values up to 35c.
Special Monday JLlC

35c CURTAIN NET 16c
Arabian Curtain Xets 3G to 45 inch-
es wide in red, eciu and green
manjj new and pretty designs to
choose from. Sell Tegularly to 35c
a yard. Special
Monday IDC

Camber's
J.Caluhar DrxOood Co.

low

the

In
35c French Foulard 23c

A fast color Foulard with a fine silk
finish. Has white figures with colored
ground light and dark blue, brown,
old rose and gray. Eegular price 35e
a yard. Safe price next gy o
week &OC

35c Mercerized Poplin 29c
Yarn Mercerized Poplin in about 40 of the most de-

sired summer shades. Should sell for 35c a QQ
yard. . SaleSprice next week aZJ

Figured Dimity 12 l2c
A mammoth assortment of Figured and Striped 5)imity,
in light and dark colors, intended for cool summer
dresses, tea gowns and house wrappers. 1 OfL
Special next week, per yard A C

20c Japanese Crepe 14c
100 different patterns to choose from. Regular 1 A
25c Japanese crepe- - Sale price next week

25c Imitation French Linen 16c
Yard wide, comes in pink, blue, rose, brown, gray, Co-

penhagen blue, tan and purple. Worth 25c a 1 ?
a yard. Sale price next week lvt

15c Lawn and Batiste lie
Very pretty Lawn and Batiste, fast color, worth 15e

a yard, will" be sold next 1
week AC

: Monday only" we have se--

best value possible in

121-2- c PERCALE 9c

Yard Wide English Percale. Suit-
able for children's school dresses.
Comes in solid shades including
light and navy blue, cardinal, pink,
black and natural also in the side
band effect, Sells regularly A0
12 l-2-c a yard. Special Monday C

COTTON CRASH TOWELING

Full width and full bleached, twilled
and extra heavy Cotton Crash, Tow-

eling. Our regular 71-2-c quality.
Special Monday, per a
yard xC

65c TABLE DAMASK 42c ,

Highly Mercerized Table Damask,
full bleached, full width and genuine
imported goods. Offered in a num-
ber of handsome designs. Worth to
G5c a yard.- - Special
Monday Tr6C

BATH TOWELS 15c

20x40 Unbleached Turkish, Towels,
frined- - ktra good values at 20c
each. Special

lv

each

15c

Ifo. 453
Xo. 453 Collar Bag, stamped and tint-
ed, on cream linen. Price 50c.

Xo. 470 Fancy Apron, stamped on r

white lawn, for embroidery in old blue.
Price 25c.

Xo- - 4S0 Dressing Sacque, stamped on
uhite crepe for French knot and solid
ein&roiderv. Price 65c.

Extra

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Worth to $1.75, Monday 98c

Percale Dresses for girls from
6 to 14. Eeither high or low
neck, pleated skirt. Shown in
pink, blue, helio, gray and nat-
ural in plaids, checks and
stripes. On sale at

rTS!,

price

Extra!
20c Cotton Foulard 9c

Highly Mercerized Cotton Foulard,
just the Tight weight for t summer
dresses. Will also make pretty
ho dresses. Offered in a wide

of and this season's
patterns. Regular
20c a yard. Extra Spe-

cial next ...

Varieties and Big Values Wash Fabrics

Specials

25c Cotton Rep 19c
32-in-ch Cptton Eep has a fine soft'
cord effect. Conies in rose, brown,
blue, pink, tan, mode, lavender, dark
red, navy blue, black, Copenhagen
bluae and Nilegreen. A 25c
value. Xext week .

9c

19c
12 l--2c Iroquois Lawn 9c

More than 200 patterns shown checks, stripes and
dots. This Iroquois lawn makes very dainty dresses
for the girls. Sells regularly 12 l-2- c a yard. Q
Sale price next week 2C

25c and 35c Ginghams 22c
French Ginghams in plaids,, stripes, shadow checks and
solid colors The regular 2oc and 3oc grades.
Sale next week

range colors
price

week

little

OO

25c French Linene 19c
A good imitation of French Linen. 45 inches wide,
comes in a wide range of colors. Worth 25c a
yard. Sale price next week 19c

25c Irish Linene 14c
A coarse weave material with the crash finish. On ac-
count of its weight and finish makes very satisfactory
traveling suits. Offered in pink, blue, tan, green, white
and rose. Worth loc a yard. - Sale pnee next
week ."

No. 470

JSff

No. 480

14c.

EXTRA! XTRA!
25c PILLOW TOPS 15c

Roman Striped Tapestry Pillow TopS both sides
alike. Begular price i3 25c. Extra Special f g
Monday IDC
Many other Extra Specials will be in evidence

tU

The Ready-t- o -- Wear
Section

Next week, unusually attractive spe-
cials will be offered in Tailored Suits,
Separate Skirts, Lingerie and Tub
Dresses. It is impossible today to go
into detail, so we suggest that you
spend a few minutes in our Beady-to-We- ar

Section next week. We mention
below three items of interest.
LINGERIE DRESSES will soonbe a necessity. We are
showing everything that could be desired from the sim-
ple, inexpensive little frocks up to the very elaborate
embroidery covered models- -

THE NEW COATS are most ef feet ive For motorin-a- nd
driving we show linen, pongee and light weight wool

coats. Then, jhere are some very handsome coats of
broadcloth and white serge also cloth-of-gol- d coats

$5,50 and $6.00
SILK KIMONOS

tpj. ifO
Japanese Silk Kimonos some Empire effect others arthe regular kimono style. Shown in light and dark colorings, in a great variety of flowered and Oriental de"
signs. These kimonos are not 'skinipv thev were cutby a generous hand and you will find yours deK-htfii- llv
cool-an- comfortable this summer. Tuesdav thes

v iw.i'11 a TnVoi : ten ,j ? eft. r., - umo--
w V".uu mu fu.ouj --uonuay rpo ifmvou have choice it.
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